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IV Reprisals. Tho Democrat, of Inst
wtek, in Its' account of the Into attack of
wmo of the returning soldiers of the Rhfttiio-ki- n

company, upon that ofHcc, publishes and
endorses a vilo article frviw the'rhihtdel-phi- a

"Ajr," uuiler the heitd of HejirituU.
This article commcuds the suggestion of
that contemptible traitor, Vallundighfliii,
who advises those who hare suffered from

the lawless conduct of soldiers, and other
committing acts of violence, to retaliate, by
committing similar acts of violence and in-

jury upon innocent individual, 'who do not
belong to their party. That Yiilhmdigh.mi

should inculcate such doctrines, is tint sur-

prising. His .object in doing so, U to fo-

ment dissensions and civil war among the
people of the North, and thcro is not a
minion of Jeff. Davis, North or South, who

is not anxious accomplish this object.
Ko good and loyal citizen, of sound mind,
eau endorse such doctrines. To recommend
such a course in this place, where the Union
party predominates, five to one, is not only

wicked and ciiminul, but foolUh in tho ex-

treme. The soldiers who made the attack,
knew all about the Democrat. They were

residents of tho county, and came to town
excited with liquor and remained but on

Lour, waiting for the train by which to re-

turn to the army. A few of them escaped
the vigilance of the Captain, who, however,
soon followed them and sent them back.

John B. Doughty, and other influential citi-

zens ol Shaniokiu, did all they could to
quell tho disturbance. In this they were
nit'ed by Mr. J. II fins, oursclf and other
citiicus. And what do tiie33 fe.tee loving

haters of mob law propose? Why, no-

thing more or less than to commit acts
of lawless violence upon the very men who
aided in protecting them in their rights as

l itizens for the article referred to does not
apvise retaliation upon the soldiers, but
upon the leaders of the Union party. Such
is the doctrine of men who would disgrace
the memory of Jefferson and Jackson by
calling this democracy.

RfTntt BocsTins. The proclamation
f the President, just issued, calling for the

service of the navy, and a reservo corps of
S00,000 more troops, extends the period for
which the present heavy bounties for volun-tceerin- g

will be paid to the 15th, instead of
the 1st of April. A number of the States
have already completed their quotas under
former calls, and doubtless it has been deter-
mined by the Government to mako this ex
tension, tho better to avail of the machinery
now in uso for recruiting, so that us many
us possible may bo added to tho army up to
the uew period, (10th April,) and all over-

plus enlistments to fill up ' previous quotas
will then be allowed towards tho new call.
. It, is to bo hoped that all interest, (us

every man, woman and child in the State
is,) will use their exertions to fill up the
ranks of tho army to tho fullest extent re-

quired by tho Government. There is no
tlnjo fixed for the draft, after the 15th of
April, bet it will take place as soon ns it
can bo determined the number that each
ward, town or district is to furnish. Thus,
if the whole Stale's quota is provided, there
will be no draft in that State if any county
or city furnishes its quota, there will bo no
draft in that county or city. But if there U

a deficiency, and any Bard or district is found
to have furnished its proportion, such ward
or district will be exempt, and the draft
will be made upon those only which have
not furnished their proportionate numljg of
the quota. This, wo think, will be found
to be tho rule of action upon which tho
drafting officers will act. The Administra-

tion has been charged with dilatorincss hero,

tofore, in not having a sufficient force in
the field to crush out tho rebellion, but
this chargo will not hold good

A New Dodok io Defeat inn Aiinsn.
jjcst op tub Const; inics Allowing Sol-

diers to Vote. The amendment to the
Constitution allowing the soldiers to vote
passed the house of Representatives, on

Wednesday, finally. The Democrats, with
but two exceptions Messrs. Boyer and
Rice voted for the first amendment, but
when the second amendment came up on

finul passage, every Democrat, except Mr.

Marshall, voted against enfranchisement of
the soldier.

If the second amendment had been defeat-

ed, the whohj proposition would have been

lint. The Constitution plainly provides
tiwit in order to amend that instrument,
such amendmeuts mint pass the Legislature
at two consecutive sessions without amb.ni-wr-

ok tiik least ai.tkiiatiox. If tho
amendment had beeu changed or abridged,
tho whole scheme, would have fuik'd, and
the soldier would not have been allowed to
vote. We append the jess sud nays on the
final parage of the second article, which
will show conclusively where the Democrats

follows, viz
Vbas Messrs. Alleman. Balsbach,

Itigham, Billingfeli, Jlowmaii, (Lsucas-t.r,- )

Browu, BuijfHin, Cuclirsn, iKrie,)
'M:iirn,il'hillelpLU)CoU'maii,li'iiiiUtoiil

r.tu'nr, lilaas. Guernsey, lUilctt,
Henry. Hill, Huston, Kaucr, Kelluy,
K-r- 1'luU !hi.) Kooncei, tti, M't'lel-Itu- .

M'Kei, M Murtriw Mayer. Mitrab. Mar-.mil- l,

Miller, Negley.O IUrr4, Olmat-- r

Orvilg, I'siiotaet, I'rue, .i, hlnek,
li'wlir,) bmltli, (l.aiii-ler,- j Hiullh,

gr, Ike's, Jli'Wiiiail, 'umlHrUlid lUijtr,
iif iUr, It4ktt, ilargurtl, llopkia., tl.u.eer,
lloriou, JoM pha, Ktllia, (h tiit)lklll,l Klil',

iiiil', l,Mi.u, JJI-iu- ier, Msyris, .yt,
I'u.liiiig. piuuief, purd). li'il'Uy. if.

Ii. lli.ili, (i.biiia.it, ItwliUl Hisrps,
rLis.ir, riuutfUr, t4ur, Msietr

4V
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tP V AJ4. AHDion am Oru More I Th
CHrt papers publish letter from Vftllandig-nm- ,

dated in Canada. The banished trai-

tor, truo to hit natural Instincts, from his
safe rttroat in Victoria' dominions, recom-

mends to his Copperheads frclndt in ths
States to resort to violence and aniplo "re-

prisals, instant and summary, upon the per-

sons and property" of the Union men in the
vicinity of those places where soldiors have
been guilty of any attacks upon tho sympa-
thizers with rebcldora. Ths object of the
letter. In brief, is to endeavor to stimulate
his friend to acts of civil wars. The results,
how ever, of such counsels, the case of the
New York riots last summer, have shown
the Copperhead sympathizers that "it won't

jiy," and the old war-hors- e of the true
Democracy of that State recently, in pub
lic war meeting intimated, New York now

presents unbroken front, and that there
but ono scutiment in the Commercial

Emporium, and that the maintenance of
the Union, which to bo accomplished by

the crushing out of the rebellion by filling

up the ranks of our veteran regiments and
sending them forth renewed for the con-

test.
Good very often extracted from evil,

and this fact was never more fully verified

than in the case of these New York riots.

It opened the eyes of the people of that
great city aud State to the upon
which they stood, by their iudiiTercneo to
the pestilent crew in their midst, who were

daily preparing the minds of the
and deluded masses to attempt by brute

force to stay the arm of tho Government in

its efforts to raise troops and means to op-

pose the rebellion, the lenders of which were

then on their way into the very heart of the
loyal States at the head of their legions.

The efficient manner ia which theso rioters
were met by the strong arm of the nation,
showed to all of thosu who desired to par-

ticipate in such outbreaks, that tho Govern

ment strong, and determined to mete

out the justice due to homo rebels was

to those in Dixie and such scene-a- s that
presented iu New York Inst Bumincrv will
not bo likelv nsiun to occur. Tho lawless

acts of few Soldiers, maddened by intoxl
cation ; supposed sympathy for the Rebels,

of animosity against themselves,

whatever the cause may have been, they
destroyed printing office, which lawless act,
universally regretted throughout the . com

rauuity, affords Vallandigham text upon
which to writo most virulent and insur
rectionary epistle.

tSf' Snow Stohm. Tho most violent
6now storm of the season occurred in Phila
delphia on Tuesday night. The wind howled
terrificly during the night. In the morning
the snow was about six inches deep, and
we were advised not to leavo the city the
trains would most probably be delayed in
getting through the snow drifts. In market
street tho freight cars were blocked with
snow and detained tho passenger trains an
hour, but wo advanced towards tho Sus

quehauna thcro less and less snow, nnd,

when wc reached Lancaster scarcely any was

visible,
..

lf Messrs. E. Y. Bright &, Son, of this
place, Iiavo sold out their store to two men

recently from Danville. This firm has been

doing large businci'S for number of years.

Mr. Bright has been one of our most enter-

prising men, and has put up, besides foun-

dry and machine shop, quite number of
buildings during the past six years, which
pay well investment.

What Becihus ok tub Money Haiseh
i on tiik Sanitary Commission The cash
which has actually reached tho Treasury of
tho U. S. Commission, Washington, has in
three vears amounted to about one million
dollars, of which tho Paeitic coast, lias
given three-quarter- s. It would bo well for
those on tho Atlantic coast, who sometimes
question our economy, to consider this fact.
Fifteen-sixteenth- s of"this amount is expend-
ed for supplies and transportation the other
sixteenth goes into the support of its homes,
its lodges, its machinery of distribution, its
hospital and camp inspection. Supplies
purchased are such homes do not
supply snch

Condensed milk, by the ton.
Beef stock.
Wines and spirits, by the barrel.
Crackers ank fariuacious food, by tho ton.
Tea, coffee and sugar, by tho chest aud

hogshead.
Crutches, bed-rest- mattresses and bed-

steads, by the hundred.
Cargoes of ice, Potatoes, onions, pickled

cabbage, sour krout, loaious, oranges, vege-

tables by car loads; and
tonics.

The Boards of the Sanitary Commission,
consisting ol President, Treasurer, Medical
Committee aud Stauding Committee, give
their services and their funo gratuitously.
Ttiey receive nothing. Their tiaveting

alone are partly refunded thcirt and,
these aro except the case of ono
two. who no 1're'iueutly on tours of observa
tion.

The Commission supports twenty-fiv- e

Soldiers' Hollies lodge, scattered over
the whole field of war, from New Orleans to
Washington including Yieksburg,

Cairo, Chattanooga, Nashville, Louis-

ville, Washington, ic. Twenty-thre- e hun-

dred per day aro tukeil caro of iu
theso homes. --Multiply 8,300 by 3tl5, and
you will get fuint ide of the number of
men thus relieved.

Three other agcnc'ie to secure the noldier

suud. rrervo this record, that you ure utaiucu uy tue pomnu.aion. i.
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by which thu wherealtouU of the sick luen
is worth a million, if human anxiety be
estimated in money.

Tho Coiumitaion also lis silty liospiul
Inspectors, constantly in the (Held. They
also havs hospital cars on the main roads

t aud el, slung w hich sick soldiers ant
csrritHl. They lo supply ths hospitals w ith
d lily ar lutU of supplies frout lbs princi-
pal msrktt'

Ths ro.t of distributing supplies Is less
than thro ttul..... . . .1
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HE ASSUMKS COMMAND OP THE AR-

MIES OF THE UNITED STATES.

II U HaiMlqunrtri- - with tho Army
of the I'otomac.

Nastiyii.lv, llarcU 17.

Lieutenant General Grant formally as-

sumed the command of the Armies of the
United States The following is his
orrler on tne subject :

IlBADqUAHTKK 01 TBI ARMIES OK TI1K

United Status, Nashville, Tenn., March
17, 1854. General Orders No 12. In pur-
suance of tho following order of the Presi-

dent :

Exrcitivr Mansion, (
vYahiusuton, March 10, 1804. I

Under tho authority of the act of Con-

gress reviving tho graduof l.ieutituaut Gene-
ral, in the United State army, approved
February 20th, 1801. 'Lieutenant General
Ulysses 8. Grant, U. 8. A., appointed to
the command ot the Armies of the United
States. A. LINCOLN.

I assume the command of the armies of
tho United States. My headquarters will be
in the fluid, and, until further orders, will bo
with the Army of tho Potomac.

Thcro will be an olllec headqiiar'trs iu
Washington,!). C, to which ull '.flicial com-- 1

iMMuIfat it, lis will l,u . i .1 C.... I............. ....... ..... .... l'.LX'll UH13U 110111
tho army here. I'.uhpitirter are at tho
date of their addrcM. U. S. GRANT,

Lieutenant General of tho U. S. A.
General Grant leaves fur Washington on

Saturday, and ropairs immediately to tho
trout. J lis start nro composed ot officers for-

merly with him in the MissisNippi. Among
them arc Brigadier General lbtwlings, chief
of staff; Lieut. Col. Bowers: Captain O. K.
I.cet j Caption E. S. Parker, Assist sud Alj t
Gen.; Captain H. W.Jones, A.O. M. ; Cap- -

Baiear. Lieut. Col. Duff, late chief of ar-

tillery, goes as Senior
General Sherman is due here and

will immediately resume command of the
military divisiou. General Dodgo is in the
city.

rito.u M'AMiii.dsro.-v- .

Wasuinoton, March 20.

ARMY THE POTOMAC.
A rebel advance was anticipated yester

day, and marching orders were issued to
nearly the whole command. Alter, How-

ever, oil things had been packed, aud all

uf--

Is

is

was in readiness tor a move, the order was
countermanded. Firing was heard all yes
terday along our lino ; but was supposed by
many to be merely artillery practice. This
morning, however, firing was heard iu the

ul

direction of Dumfries, mid it sounded us
though there wcio some skirmishing going
on there.

Hereafter deserters from the rebel army
coming within our lines are uot to bo com-
mitted to pruon if they prove to be bona
fide deserters, but will be dismissed upon
taking the oath of allegiance, furnished with
transportation to the North, or employed on
the various fortifications. Within the past
week some three or four hundred prisoners
have been released from the Old Capitol,
and scut to Philadelphia and New York.

The Committee on the Judiciary of the
House has instructed its Chairman to report,
with a'recommendation that it pass, Repre-
sentative Wilson's joint resolution" propos-
ing to the several Statu Legislatures au
amendment of the Constant ion abolishing
Blavery, as incompitablo with a Republican
Government.

ArkiixtNitM n I'ree Klutt'.(

Little Rock, Ark., March 13.

Partial Election returns from eleven coun-
ties give more votes than tho whole number
required by tho President's proclamation to
replace Arkansas in the Union.

There are 43 counties to be heard from,
which will give fully five thousand more
votes. The new State Constitution named
by the luto Convention, was almost unani-
mously ratified, there being so fur only 137
votes against it. Arkansas is thus declared
a free State, by tho voluntary action of her
own citizens.

Governor Isaac Murphy and tho whole
State ticket is elected.

iiuerrilla bauds muito violeut tueats, not
withstanding were U ays :" is
siustio in their determination to vote the
JStato back into the many going to
the polls at tho risk uf their lives.

Tho military authority used every exer
tion to protect tho voters.

Tho estimated force of the enemy at the
recent light at Yazoo city was 5,000, aud
five guns. Two stern-whee- l boats were
there, but cou.d render no service without
endangering our forces. The 8th Louisiana
Colored regiment lost 80 killed, wounded
and missing.

The 1st Mississippi Cavalry lost fifty in
wounded. In all, nine out of eighteen
officers of tho eighth wero fouud
dead.

I Voilt Teiini'SNre,
C.uuo. March 20

The steamer Graham, from Memphis on
tho lbth inst., arrived hat ing as pas-
senger Gen. Hurlbut, who "is cu route for
home to visit a sick family.

She brings atO bales of cotton fur St.
Louis.

Tho steamer Fanney was sunk on the
lGlh, near Kug Point, 15 miles aUive Grand
Lake. No lire were lost aud most of her
cargo was saved.

A white man was severely injured and six
negroes killed by the ors running ott the
track, ou thu Mississippi aud Little Rock
railroad, ou the 4th.

The O age, which lead I ho ad
on the recent expedition up the
liver, tired 150 rounds, had one man

killed, aud was struck by several shots, w ab-
out being damaged.

The Ulli and Odd Illinois, and 23d and Slid
Indiana regiments having as vete-rau-

arrived hem en route tor home
on a furlough.

Lighty-lou- r rebel prisoners taken by
Shermau's enpeditiou iia-i- arrived from
Viekaburg.

The Memphis cotton market was dull,
but tho prices wero unchanged. The re-

ceipts by wagons amounted to one. bundled
boles and thu shipment North to lit o hun
dred bales.

M km en I, March IS.
Gen. Hurlbut made speech to tho city

council, giving them to understand that if
they did uot eleun the city aud take meas
ures to Improve) Its sanitary comlitlon, lie

ouu slop collection of tue takes sou
do ths work himself.

Forest Is reported to It) organizing for
muvemeut to V est Tennessee. Ho hd ob-

tained large) number uf burses sud is mount-
ing his Ufiuilry.

Griersun's cavalry sr watching hint mid
will give) him vrariu work if lot sdvsucet
Northwest.

Coal Thau The iiuaniity scut by Rail-ruft-

Ibis wetk Is SS,47 11 sMalu.l 44.37U
lous fof (hs errsHiHiudiug wek last year,
lly Csssl 73 IU lous making 6S,i 04
tuns for I h week.

Ths rsJrs of toll sa l trtusMrtstloR on
Csssl sod rUilrosjii ftrw uot ye proiuulgstod
Up Ui our going lo pre last steulng aud
toUUully but llllls C1 Its LtoU ship-pK- l

by l'u! eo far. A few Uuls sis
luolilig, to be) rvauly to sllt h S"tt fts Ihs
oll ftu4 frrlghls sr ilivi.ltd on, lbs U1
va k Ii O ftttd J at) r lou freight to

.tsar toek -
Wk; MS t r iSS u le-- i ee I Uis

tie sr n " s .jse; Wi(. (n hex etuj

XII 13 C.llvl, FOR 900.000 mi:.
notaa ofthe Tnrioasi stlMlMi.

WAsnixoTOH, Msrch 23

The following is the statement fixing the
of the several States for the

Quotas call of 200,000 men of Jlarch 14th,
1804, with all credits deducted from a defi-

ciency added thereto, excepting veteran
voluuteers, to March 1st, 1P04

Maine's quota under call for 200,000,
March 14, 18U4, 4,71 ; number to bo cred
ited, none; 'deficiencies to bo charged,

balance to be furnished, 0,04 1.

New Hampshire's quota, 2,888 ; credit,
1C0 i deficiency none ; Iminnco, s,4i8.

Massachusetts quota, 10.03U: credit none
deflcioncv 0.058 : balance, 20,592.

Vermont's quota, 2,1)00; credit,
defleicnev none : balance, 1 10.

Rhode Island's quota, 1,088 ; credit, C25 ,

deficiency none ; bulanee, 803.
Connecticut s quota, 3,io ; cretin,

deficiency none : balance, 2,504
New York's ciuotu. 2,7Wj credit and dc

ficiency none j note, not yet completed.
Balance. 5il.2:i0

New Jersey's quota, 0,705: credit, none;
deficiency. 7.520. Bulunce. 1 1.221.

Pennsylvania's quota, 23.!102 ; credit and
deficiency, none; note, uot yet completed.
Balance, 74,127, ,

Delaware' quoin, 084 ; credit, none ; dc- -

fiiiency, 001. Balance, 1.070.
Maryland's quota, 4,317, credit none ; de-

ficiency 17.411, balance 21,728.
West Virginia's quota 2,051, credit none;

deficiency 1,130, balance alSH).
District of Columbia's quota 1,702, credit

none ; deficiency 3.153, balance 4,855.
( lino's quota 20,515, credit none ; defi-

ciency 18,028, balance. 39,223.
Indiana's quota 1,;100, credit 9,030 ; defi-

ciency none, balance 3,001.
Illinois' quota 18,524, credit 30,0(10.
Michigan's quota. 7,821 ; credit, 034 ; de-

ficiency, none ; balance. 7.187.
Wisconsin's quota, 7,041 ; balauce, 1,540.
Minnesota's quota 2.180: balanco i,437.
Iowa's quota, 0.439; credit, none; defi-

ciency 6,701 ; balance 13,140.
Missouri's quota, 3,025; credit, none ; de

ficiency, 4.902 ; balance. 8.887.
Kentucky s quota, 5,tS7; creilit, none,

deficiency-- , 0,0S3 ; bulanee 15,472.
Kansas's quota. 1,40'J ; credit, none, de-

ficiency, 1,118; balunee, 2,595.

Itt-bt-- ortJ ot tho Cuuibrlund
Itlrcr.
Louisville, March 20.

Hughe. Ferguson and Short, are on the
Northern side of the Cumberland river, with
500 rebels.

.On the morning of the 16th they attucked
one of Uen. Hobson's camps near Burnett's
Ferry, whence the roliels were driven with
a loss of fonr killed and several wounded.

On tho next day near Colin, Gen Hobson's
cavalry attacked the rebels under Col. Ham-
ilton, killing and wounding several, and
capturing Hamilton.

Hobson has nearly broken up the guer-
rilla bands along the Cumberland river, and
many of them aro daily surrendering

Mortis (.'nrwlimt.
Nbw York, March 19.

The steamer Ella 8. Terry, from New born,
N. C, on the 14th iuat., at this port
this morning.

Theft) had been a slight skirmish between
Third present

airy, iut uo serious collision unu oceurr-- cieney.
ed

prisoners

escaped
Orleans,

brings
Second

rolina
recently

given
conscript

these utrocities.
schools about being organized

Orleans, other places,
education poor white children.
Newbern Times again urgt-- the

thousand troops North Caro- -

wliioh citizens Newborn strougly

Union,

Louisi.uia

gunUiat
Uu-chit- a

5,130,

arrived

tortineil cannot taken ly re-

bels time when Fed-
eral army should penetrate interior,

baiiuef Social political
emancipation.

Henderson states
nine-teuth- s people county have
signed petition Gov, asking

Stale Convention.

I'l'oiit ,"oi-- l Curolina.
NtttnEUN, N. March 10.

recent caused the
rebel General Lickett send several regi-
ments just retulv
commence operation direction. These

carry original
Governor Vanee, speech, stated

that GeDerul upon North Caro-
lina army. dwells
upon importance keeping rail-

roads State
ground Generul could

remain Virginia forty-eigh- t hours after
they

Wilmington Journal that
statistics lejoekade running past
year average only

twenty have been captured.
report Governor showing

amount rebel received'through
blockaded port, diseloxs

things. Everything enemy
could through chan-
nel great eiuaniilk'.

experienced navul atlieer remarked
that situation
coast, numerou channels embracing

entire navy
United States could make blockade

Wilmington eiVectivo.
Iloideu card announc-

ing himself Conservative candidate
Governor North Carolina,

Wasiiinoton, Msrch
thousand hundreb eigh-

teen applicants before Casey Examining
Board commissions negro regiment'.

hundred eighty-fou- r have Ueu
rejected.

There-i- s foundation statement
regard Dayton's

with importaut despatches Franco
ft'fcreucu recoguiing
Soulheru Confederacy. special bearer

despatches fmi Ibtyton arrived
here, ground sbeurd
rumors buil supposed fact.

Tun DsuieU rnglueers have discovered
Ingenious simple toutrlvsnes

their opiwineuu sposeU heavy fire,
Invisible msdu strong

supported stated tUstsncis
inserted ground. luiut

lake, wauls, prscious miuutes
uvereome ubetselo, during

kliig Inn.p would optn
without shelter, Ths

surrouudutl
lormideblo Lmiivis,

tlsulutl, lima time, that Mrs.
Iiouglfts lUrk
Trea.uicy VuuiiiMrnl 'liter H'.bitiiflN
iriiMptMilvt)t Imu4i4

MpftMiu Ibioogh lieuui) pitiwvnt
tl.tU4l

iKuiulas. Allnitf tlullrs lethc

War Soulhw.
ComnnRLAND Oap, Marc'i

Lleutonsnt Colonel Davis, Kleventh
Tennessee Cavalry, who wounded
taken prisoner February,
escaped reached lines safety.

treated Inhumanly while
rebels' hands;

companies Indiana, wlule
scouting Virginia road, upon

enemy's pickets, killing and wound-
ing another. They returned camp
evening with four horses, wagons, arms,

seven prisoners, including notori-
ous rebel guerrillas bushw hackers Green

Estler, who have long been terror
union citizens.

Locisviu-K- , March The Journal's
Chattanooga despatch snvs.dn author!

deserters, Morgan, command
opposite cannot mounted,

scarcity horses. Deserters
from Longstreet's army doubtless
moving join Leee.

Cairo, March Admiral Porter
Vicksburg Saturday with large num-
ber gunboats transports.

Firing direction fleet
heard Monday Natchez.

MOVEMENT FROM CAIRO.
Cairo, March 17th New York

Infantry arrived from below bound
uolM.

Adjutant Thomas stationing
troops, mostly colored, prlnriple
points along lower river protect plan-
tations tradu depots.

35th New Jersey Regiment en-

camped here. understood
form part Watch's here, which

supposed, have thing with
contemplated military movemeut from

point. Nothing definite, however,
kdown. Vcatch's

will reach here.

C3cn. 4jruut aud the Army
I'otoiime.

Gen. Grant expected shortly Like
active command Army Poto-
mac, thus following practical

Napoleon time with
army Italv. another with

Germy. Geuerul Grunt's modesty
midst great success,

quiet, energy constant good
senso, entitle respect faith

nation. Every step career
only better revealed keen intellect
clear military sagacity,
a safe general leat

him. Whatever
future, nothing genuine
record already made itjpnticiit,
brilliant year Htrong trial. When
takes hold what Hooker's generous
thusiasm "the
planet," greatest uniforms. marks
greatest before hiin, i,t, water

renown, a Joint.
Htrong practical wlucli

guided rvery field, secure victory
again. Army Potomac en-

dured defeats nobly armies
West have borne their victories. Good
earnest, sound whole-hearte- d lead-

ers corps, divisions, acting
under the commander chief

power unquestioned discrimina-
tion, should make future success
bravo worthy years trial.
Gen. Grant have chief
support faithful, able sol-

dier. Gen. Meade, brought
tho chouiy and New Cav- - j army increased degree

Two frozen to dealll I I jlriuplilH.
the trip from Richmond Ainerieus, March

Ga. thirty-on- e from The steamer Pauline Carroll, from New
tween Branehville Augusta. arrived here y with a cargo

The hanging ti!ty-ou- Union soldiers sugar iiuIbc ft r Louis,
Kinston, reported hanging i no s general interest,

several companies North Car- - j the steamer leaving Memphis
White Regiment Western North I 20th. a block buildings used ns actanmis- -
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The steamer Von Phul has passed up for
St. Louis, with the 3th Illinois cavalry

for home furlough. Mai. tun.
and arrived the .nine

steamer, nnd for Nashville.
FTICO.NO UISl'ATC'It.

Caiuo, March 22. The steamer Veny,
from Memphis midnight
arrived. She reports that four women were
more less injured, ami the dead bodies of
twelve children taken from the
ruins of the fulling up the time
of the steamer's was supposed
that more bodies were yet under the ruins,

the search was being industriously con-
tinued.

Eighty-eigh- t rebel prisoners, were
brought up Sunda, were

I Camp Chase
ho lollowing letter has oeeu received

from Memphis
Mkmpiiis, March 20. The advices from

Vicksburg arc March 15. Thev report
returning, evuteully t,.lt H aT), DUmlier tires had tuken place

intontioiis.
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there recently. Several Government store
houses had been set on fire by incendiaries
on that day. A large railroad depot and
several adjoining buildings were burned,
consuming largo quantities of Government
property.

There is no news from expedition to
Shreveport.

'l'le Indian lVur
OiTiciul despatches hove becji received at

District Head-quarte- in this city, by the
way of Fort Abererombie, from the scouts
slaiiuued by General Sini.KV at tho head of
the Coteau de Prairie. They had fallen in
with a tew ludians from the north, aud aUn
from tho Missouri, from whom they learned
that there was a dsvision of opinion among
the stveiul bands some beini: iu favor of
peace, while others wero disposed to con-
tinue Ihe war with tho whites. There were
straggling parties along the Upper James
and Cheyenne Rivers, following the butlalo,
which aro wending their way southward.
The savages have suffered greatly from
want of food and clothing, aud, but for the
mildness of the winter, many of them
would doubtless have perished. Some of
the Sioux, who wero removed to the Miss-
ouri reservation, had found their to tho
Junius River on butlalo bunt, arcom-puuie- d

by the Rev. Mr. Williamson. f.

liul .Wrr,Jf",irrA 10.
e

A lluMlqlM .1ls&l-o- .

Sas Fuakcimo, March Throe Rus-sia- u

war tailed from this poll to
day.

ilates have Uen leceived from the Sand-

wich lalauds to March 6th. uewt is

Miring whslt-r- s wer beginning to arrive
at ilonolula.

Ths sugar crop is proud. Ing.
The tttsmer Orlisba arnvwl from the

noitheru Hrts of McsU-- with .'000,000 iu
treasurer slid lhre bundiod piu ksgus of oro.

The luiuiilg speculullolis in Knots
biuoU srs rvpracuit-- s iu promislu
condition.

Ths MatatUa Time of Msrvb. Blh sr.ys
Hit French fon-r- s kit Gusdalajars lib-ruar- y

(ih, aud sr goiug towards t'oluus,
ftud sre) this Ullts uiuat lists Ueu fought
w ilk ihs ustlousl lorci-- .

IhaMius scr ss)s Ihst roinuu-r- c si
Mstttlsu is uuiuterrupud. but It struts
purpoao of Iks FreutU Is Iu tlUetually
llutbsds all Ihs porta astulls of MsmiIsu.

, ... ee
1liiUI !Usgg is brother U la ol

J.lltivoN lUvis, sl.UU Sit'tiuule lor hie h

IU Ibsl 'l'lUlls Uwl lr Lie s
ke ' kus-Ti- l I .i.llir sW.Wship lal lusl depun i kt' wM i. then ft lu8

Sf,,l,t t l'"g 'aisi t.ie)"!"!

Ltrixr.LY oFTnB Pesnsylvasu IUiliioad
Company. The Southern refugees,
came hero some three weeks since, and who
havs kindly cared for by our citizens
since there arrival, expressed a defire, s few
days since, to visit ttieir triends in tne west,
where they could take care of themselves,
and order to gratify their desire, Rogers
M'Clure, Esq, one of our county commis-
sioners, made application to Enoch Lewis,
Esq., superintendent of the Pannsylvania
Railroad and B. D. Young, Esq., superin-
tendent of the Middle Division, for s puss to
transport them free over their road to Pitts-
burg. Mr. Young at replied to Mr.
M'Clure, "The Pcnnslyvnnia Railroad Com-
pany, always liberally disposed towards the

(SUM IIIIUMIVBO, TTIII Lnl I J tnu "IS v

to Pittsburg of expense, and I enclose a
pass lot their transportation." It IB DUt a
few weeks since we were shown a pass,
given by Thomas A. Scott, Esq., to a poor
colored family iu this city, who were grant-
ed a homo the farm of Morrow B. Lowry,
Esq., in Erio county, llarritburg

l'i i -

Grafting Waz. Several persons bovo
asked us for the receipt to make graft-
ing wax, tlmt we have used for years and
often printed in Telegraph. It is as
follows: Five parts of rosin; one part of
beeswax; ono of tallow. Melt theso in a
skillet, tiiicup. or any metal vessel; the
skillet being prferable as it can be handled
better and the wax keeps warm longer in
it. Melt Ihesc over the firo and mix to-

gether well. When tho scions aro Bet say
as many as twenty or thirty, or as few as is
wished have the mixture ready aud apply
it warm, with a small wooden paddle. Set--

that every part is covered and the air
completely excluded. It requires ban-

dage. have made the wax in different
proportions to the above, hut we find these
to bo the best adapted to tho purpose.-Th-

object to bo attained is to have the
wax of such consistency that it will not
crack in the cold winds "of March and April,
nor run in the hot suns of summer.

Foi l. Pl.AY. On Wednesday of last w eek
a man in the U.S. uniform was found dead ; Flour,

in the eddy of the Susquehanna, near Forty
Fort. Tho head was badly bruised and tho j ClJn'
breast had marks of violence. From the oftta.'

laei- oi me me ; uiuitjuiuii m- -

ferrcd that he hud not fallen upon his face I

but had met with foul play nnd been
thrown into the river.

On Monday morning another body of a
U.S. soldier was found drowned in the same
eddy.

We since learu that a letter found on this
last body was direted to "Edward Craw-lor-

Invalid Corps, Troy, Bradford Co.,
Fn"

Kotli aol.lier had on th Invalid Corns
perhaps his work and Ids . of violence wen: the
competitor will but irtst ,i K.t.n in the

win nave ins own largo arni, some tilm.. WiUslxtrrt
the

of

Rork

and
and

stalf

81.

Ths

ou

on

no

The Yalandigliam family entertain feci

ings of admiration, not to say love, lor the
negro race in general, the female sex in par-

ticular, that is incredible. Tho race h;is
furnished the stock in trade and the sprrch-inspirin- g

theme of the Ohio martyr for a
number of yeurs. the younger members
of the family outstrip him in their alleetions
for the "down-trodde- African." Perley
Vallandigham, "a youth to fortune nnd to
f:ime unknown."' nevertheless a lieohew of
the Ohio martvr. is married to l

lives with a negro woman in this city. His
brother, living on the opposite side of the
river is also married to a negress. ifutea-tin- e

Juvrnal.

Information Wanteh. Sirs. Kliribeth
.Jones of WiUiamsport is desirous of obtain- -

her iu the town ou the
a man about nineteen PRIL. e.,ual

of certain or Pitch L',
year- -. was brakemun , nnii
P. ic E. railroad, and has disappeared under
such curcunistances as to cause bis mother

w captured sary store ten :u nenenui mc rum ,imt tnme ii,.n,
rebels, have a stall the eiilisi- - about forty negroes, who were quartered in ;
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of at Rupert.

Am-- information concerning him will be

I thankfully received his uiotber.nnd
' the press will do her a kindness by passing

this notice

Hon. Hknuv I. Mooitt: was elected State
Treasurer, by the Legislature, in joint meet-ing.-o- n

the ltltii inst. The vote stood, for
llTl). Mooin: Cdj W. McGiiAlil. present
incumbent, 50. Mr. Mount? will enter upon
the duties of the office on the first Monday
iu May. This is tho fourth time Mr. Moomi
has been chosen State Treasurer, and it is

be-.- t cvid.-iic- iu the world of 1 is
and competency

The last infant of tjneen of Spain
eighty names. -

SilntiaoLiis Coal 'lVittio.
Puabokis, Mar. 19, IW.

Tons. ( 'ii-r-.

Fml f.r week ending March 19. iT 01

Per last re"rt, 4.1,17SOS

4H..W2 12

Tu Stiwe time liut year,

been

ei.fiW OS

fjyi i

I.ivkh CoMi'l.lsT, firsi'Kril.t Jaundice. Ner-

vous Dfbililv. and Iiseaee arising Irum a disor-

dered Liver'or Stoniaoli. at .'oulipaiioii; Pilrf ,

Acidilv of llio Sloinacb, Nausea. liearlbiini, rulnrns
or Wellil in the Sloniaoh. Sour Kruetatiuns, Kiiikli.n
or Flutlerins; at tlio Pit of the Slomaob. Swinniiinf;
of Head. Hurried and Difficult llreatbing.

the heart, t'hokine; Sensation when Ij inK

dou. Ilininew of Vision, Hols or Webs before tho
Riht Vlliimn.i nt the rkin arid ht. Sudden
Plwlirs of Heat, add (Jrout Ileprewion of Spirits, are
unevdily and cured by lluorLixn's
Ukhman Bittkhs, hdd at ii cents per bottle by
proprietors. lr. C. M. Jrkoi A Co., 18 Ahch
Street. Philadelphia, and bv all driijrtfisls and dea-lea-

in medicines in llio t nited Suiee.and Canada

CosstipatioS or vns Ho. r.L. How many of
our citiicns are suffering from this and ex- -

lo be cured by Hie use ol vioiem piirBnuvrs,Secline; Hie system, and cause a return of the di-

sease with iuereased atpcrity f Is It not beilcr to
bare a r v that will cure, by ifivinn strength
and vi(for to llie bowels, euabline; them to perforia
Ibeir functions iu a ualural manner ? Such a remedy
is Uooflnud's Hitlers." It will not puro
you, but. by iu great invigorating and tonio

will give your srsietu a tone that will enable it
lo perform all its functions s rigorous and natural
manner. Fore sale all drucirisui and dealers in

'medicines al Ti ecnis per botlki.

MAHAMK pOHTi:K 8 CTHATIVK BALSAM
bas long tested the trulb lhat there are flr.t principlue
in Medicine as there is in Soirnce. sud tbi Medicine
is eum pounded ou pflnciph-- suiled lo Ihe luanilold
nature of Man ! The cure of irlu keeping open
Ihe pores, aud s geiille iiilernal warmlb.
and this caused Ihe use of ibis Medicine, lis

are baaed tm its power to aU the
healthy and vigorous eireulalioaut blood through lha
luugs.'ii enliven, the muselve aud assist skin lo
ptifwfin its dull. of isgulatiug the heal of the evs--

aud ia gently throwing of the wael substance
ftum the sutlae of the body It U not violeut

bul the emollient, warming, searching sud eaV.
lit, tluld by all druggist st U aud !li e per
Utile. sug. I.lt

rosst i in 1

sjIntwatMr) ' Hless It t'wrttbU
lets 1 1

A I' ABU.
Tj I'ussi srvirts.

Iks sadsnigoea hauag relu(e4 to health

las few weeks, hy S very Sisal is rstuedy, sflef h.
lug ssitre4 teeeial yesit wilk aster luag se-tlu-

sad thai diud diisaie, CuasuiuplUia U) susl
wis to atahs haown lo his Ullow-eutere- lbs kseeui

of ear.
'! all wh 4siit ll he will seeul s "l of th pes

tetl4ioa M4 (lleo u ebasge), With Iu
S4 pfepoiiitg awl awiag lit saute, whuh Ihey will
lui a sol sore kt Cwssuaiptlosi, AMbsua lliuucbl
lis, I'xWjiU. I olds, As fu only ubj4 ( the

i seswtlkg Ike P'SSHSliHtuO le to bSI
aSlii4, aud spiee4 La wkuih hs sueete
W l IstaluaUe a4 be ho tsesjr suMeiee will
Mr his tewed), ft st ill oust lbs awtkiag a4 assy
4u I kUewug

I'.niis eswifcj Ik fseii4loft will ftddreeft

fbAl-- A. Ili'V. Htliitswhwii.
hu , t M'.- t- se mkr. It ii

1(. I. 11,. I,nnlrat ol iott til Biarf U frlftfc

othort hsnpy. Tb of Ilsrrlek Allea'tOolA
ftlednl Mlcraltu mwiiwiin nappint mn m
bniiBoa. for we hurtfird roililnif In yilK. ths
UMefth llolj iMedrtl Sslvrata esnnnt tomftka
a bappj lionnhold. Our betlar-hkl- f rhe do
Sot lonr ol our tm frowning, long M tfi sm Kt
th nuuin Herrlok Alln'i. W my tmtfm to tho
invontor, and if Tory body knew how good It to.
DO ol nor woiia do ohm. a gooa minjoi onr mwr-ehi-

hat It. Their depot is 142 Libert Street,
New York

Fou Tun oat pjokakis and affection of the
Chest, "Uaovn,l ISronthial Trvthe? or cough
Lozenges, art? of great valne. In Coughs,
Irritation of the Throat caui by Cold, or
Unusual Exertion if the vocnl orgsns. in
speaking in public, nt singing, tlioy produce)
tne most beneficial results.

ItcligloiiH ."Votlrr.
liivlnr ftrvice will be held every Sabbath la thie

Borough u follow) !

PftcxDVTSRiAK CMrRrif . Oppo'he the N. C R.
R. Depot, Rer. J. II. Young, Piutkir. llirine urtioe
every Sabbath morning at 101 o'clock. Prayer
meeting on every faturday evening.

(irriHA IIeformih Chi-kch- . Sorlh went eoraer
of River and Blackberry it.. Rev. W. C. Cremnr,
Pastor,. Divine eervice, alternatelr. every HabbatU
at 10 A. M. and 6J P. M. Prayer meeting on Pri-dn- v

evening.
Kvamgklical lA'THitnA I'nrRcn veer meet

below 6. V. & P. R R., Rev. M. Rhodes. Paetor.
Divine lervic, alternately, every bribbath at 10
o'clock A. M., and 6J I. M. Prayer meeting on
Wednesduy evening.

St. Matthews' (P. E.) Caeacii. Broadway
above Market street, Rev. L. W. Uiliwn, Reetor..
ciervicre alternately Sunday mornings at 10 o'clock,
Kvery Sunday evening at"7 o'clock. Fridavt aud
during Lent fU4i P.M.; Holy-Day- 10 A. M.

.n a it u i xi i: k .

In Trcvorton, Fa., on the 20th fust., by ;
Rev. G. McNoir, Sergt, GEORGE BLANKS.
LY. Co H. 4(Uh P. V. to Miss MARY ANN
LOMLINSON, both of the above place.

i ii r ii n .

In rMianiokin, of Dropsy, on 12th
inst.. ANNA MARIA EISEXHMIT, ago
01 years 4 months, and 5 days..
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ArknowhrdreM to be ihn bt.
London I'riio Medal and liigliMt awards in Annw

riea received.
MKUIDEON3 A.V"I SECOM) HAND PIAN03.

Wareroonn, No. 7.'2 ARCH St . beb.w Kihlh,
PHILAi'tLl'lllA.

March 28, 1S64. .?inw

1IENKY HARPER... filiO Altt H Oil., IhiIiMl-pUic- .

MAXLFACTVr.KK A I'SALKR IN

WATCHES.
FINE JEWELRY.

SOLIDSILVER-WAB-

And ROGKU'rf Superior Plated Ware.
,JjAll kiud nt Silver-- are, made on ihe prem-

ier. W ATCH Repairing enrefully d'jiie !

March ii, 3ut

ORPHANS' COURT "SALE
Ol' VAI.t AKI.il OAI. I.l.

IN pursuance of an urdur of die Orphans' Court of
Northumberland couuly. will bo eipmed to pub

lic at lue pulilic houae ol Itenjunmi hnotue.
ing information relative to son Henry j of THE VOHTON. FKIIjAV. svih

B. Jones, voung aged day of A 1W14, the ..re undivided siiih
the I pari all tliiU IK At.T ol LAN
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a
Norlhumberlaud county, bounded by lands of Joseph
liunkleuerger. I anils ol the Irewrton lotupauy,
Jonatbau liunkleberger, nod Ilewart and liuiiter,
C'outainiut; Pour Hundred aud Seventy Acres aoit
One Hundred and Forty-tw- o Perches, strict ntrnsur.
The land is well Timbered. Twu eeiusot ANT11KA-C1T-

COAL, have been opened and worked on said
tract. Oue vgiu is II t'eel iu width. This is one of
Ihe most valuable Coat 'i'raul in the Trevortnu Coat
Krgion. Lute the estate of Jacob I'ressler, dee d

Sale to commence at 111 o'clock. A. M.. of said day,
when the terms and conditions uf sale will be u.au
known by

JOSLPH bUKASLt'K, Adm r.
By order of the Court.

J. A. J. CI 'M.MINUS, Clk. 0. C
Sunbury, March 26, 1S64.

rilUEMPJOKV SALK
BV M. THOMAS BON3. Auctioneer.

Ovf J3,tMM Acre or I .nnd
in Lycoming. Cliiile!i, Tiua and I.utrrr.e county, Pa.
OX TlKSI'AV,.MAKCH:j,h, isol.ut l2o'elo.k M.

will be sold nt public sslc, without reserve, at lb
I'lllLAl'hLi'lilA i.AlllA.M.Jjgltie lollowing

prtper!y, ti :

la.lll ACUKS DKsIRAULK I.AMi,
129 Tracts varying ir. site from SO to 1 100 arres eseb
vis : 2o,712 Actos nt 'i racts Lveomin; Couuly,
Peuu4ylvauiit iu which county are numerous mines
of ooiil nnd iron, iiud many parts, hcawty timbered,
nnd oilier line farming land.

10.001) Acres 21 Tracts iu Climon county, on the
werlcrn declivity of the Ailegueuy I'.iJe hi.s bill
utid t alley aud lineiy watered tin nhunaucr of irou
and coal und rich iu agricultural produoe I'acdilie
to market by ruitroads. canals, Ac

4,s6 Acres Tioa county ;19 tmet of 60 to Jf'9
acres each.) on Ihe northeru ooundry of tho State,
near the New lurk and Krie iiuilroad.

6. Ml Acre Luierne county 26 tracts, from bO

lo about 400 acre each- This is oue of the great
COAL COl'XTILS iu the Stale the facilities fer
currytug its products to murktt are uuusualiy great
and terming product very extensive.

I.e'l ull particulars uow ready iu patuphlel forni.
giving Ihe uames ol warrantee, number ot acies in
each tract, extract from the luws under which th
title are derived, uud under which they will be
sold, terms ol sale. Ac , may be had on application
S ,T. liodine, Ksq., 161 South Pourlkst., Philadel-
phia, ur to thu Aactioueera.

Sale absoluto ot the whole 46.1 11 Acres.
M. ilK'MAS A SONS, Auel oreer.

13'Jaud 111 South Fourth S;., Philadolphit
March 26, 164 U

S. W. lltdLtS, toLOMOS MS LIC C.

ZIEGLER & MALICK.
ATTORNEYS J.T LAW,

Nitsbur), .urlliuiubrrland Co., Iit.
Otfer their professienal sert ice to the public. Col-
lections aud all oilier prolesaial busiuoss entrusted
to Ihem, will receive prompt attcnlluu

Also, Military etaitus will be collected, turh as
Bounty. Uact,' Pay, Pensions, Ao , Ac.

ttoth spg the Herman Lauguafci.
Othce Market Square, uext dour to Prulhouulary '

oCice.
Sunbury, March 5, ISO!

FlZoTBUiTLINaTTONE ftUARRKY

TO LET !
rpilK snbseribers will Leas tbeir Pise and Build-X- .

ing Slon tuarry, alout Hire uiile Irum Sua.
bury, ou lb North 11suohul lliesunushiiua river.
1 he stout are ol lb bm iuuliiy, suiiatl lor pave-lueul- e

and buildlug purptwie.
Vut further particulars apply lo LSllTIt A MAR-

TIN Bhasuoki. Pa , or t. IJ. iMiV Kit.
March IS, al SuuOuiy, P

A

2 OAT TIC A 11
.i:e

LAKIIK CAN AL li'lT. rua f sosral set
auue, tad lYtu U l.r.S. will he aill cheat

by applying tu JOIL W.IIOppLh.
Match s, last. Sunbury, Pa

JEBEMIAU SKYDEE.
fttlssrtsry tt 'stniM-llu- r Ml l4t,0Bt Sou Ik Md itt aleihel slret, tout ftuutt west

of Ueaiharl t Coulevtluueiy store,

MUNHUHY, ViV.
VI III tlteswl piuutplly Iu all wuiusuutas heyiuesw.

ewiruslesl Iu ku sale Ike sulliMik vltlaisas In Not
IhueuUeiland tsul tb tliuii euuuiie

t us.ablUsltai4 i lietsaan au4 LagllOi.
Susbwiy, Match IS, lo . ly

l Itnift om:i:i.
I TIIK suLeexboe h sal sufi Cuft
! I'MiMNl m4 Leol, atft MeriUud ls-- 4 I f 1 j

mI Piu )!' rs fr v4 '
Ml plot) 4llMl4M

..'. Ma.eft If leot


